Technique Clinic Rates

Rey
Lozano

Choreography

For Video Critiques, Private Camps, Stunt And Dance Clinics

Video Critiques Of Competition Routines
Need an impartial and unbiased opinion about your routine? A video critique may be the answer to solving
problems with your routine. Send in a video of your routine and find out why judges are giving you the scores
your team is receiving. Many easy solutions and suggestions can be discussed via phone or e-mail.
Video Critique Rate - $75
Team______________________________ Division___________________________ Coach_____________________
Phone_______________________________________ E-Mail Address______________________________________
Reasons for sending in your video:__________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Private Camps - A Three Day Custom Camp Program
In addition to U.S. Spiritleaders Summer Cheerleading and Dance Private Camps, Rey Lozano will design a
program specifically designed for your All-Star or School needs. Your private camp can include exercise
programs, nutrition advice, flexibility workshops, and drills for stunting, tumbling, leaps/jumps, and
dance/motions. Exclusive choreography can also be incorporated into your private camp program.
Private Camp Rate - $5000 (20 members or less) $6000 (30-20 members) $200 for each additional person over 30.
Call U.S. Spiritleaders 562.491-3439 or e-mail info@usspiritleaders.com for more details on how you can design
your own custom camp.
Stunt Clinics
Need an intensive workshop to improve your team’s stunting skills? Rey Lozano has designed a program of
drills to improve strength, timing, technique, flexibility, and synchronization for stunt groups. This two hour
program can also be incorporated with a private choreography session by Rey Lozano.
Stunt Clinic Rate - $15 a day per member. Stunt And New Stunt Ideas - $25 a day per member.
Team___________________________________________ Coach__________________________________________
Phone_____________________________________E-Mail Address ________________________________________
Team Members #____________________ # of Days_________________ Stunting Level______________________
Dance Clinics
Dance teams can benefit from a dance technique clinic that emphasis synchronization, form, stretch techniques,
and a dance warm-up that will make your team better performers. This two hour program can also be
incorporated with a private choreography session by Rey Lozano.
Dance Clinic Rate - $15 a day per member. Dance And New Choreography Ideas - $25 a day per member.
Team___________________________________________ Coach__________________________________________
Phone_____________________________________E-Mail Address________________________________________
Team Members #____________________ # of Days_________________ Dance Level________________________

